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本系统使用 B/S 模式，采用 C#语言，利用面向对象的程序设计思想，在
Microsoft Visual Studio 2013 集成开发环境下开发的一套数据库管理系统，使用
























With the development of the college, the scale of the teachers and students, the work 
burden of the educational administration department is becoming more and more 
heavier. Educational administration management of electronic information has been 
put on the agenda of teaching management. And the work of the teaching affairs of 
each semester of the course is the most important. Because of the relative shortage of 
resources, such as teachers, teaching field, how to make reasonable arrangement and 
distribution is a problem worthy of our consideration. 
In view of this situation, this thesis is dedicated to the analysis, design and 
implementation of intelligent course scheduling system, according to the academic 
work flow design of a simple operation, fast scheduling, curriculum resources 
collocation reasonable intelligent scheduling system. 
This system adopts B/S mode, using C# language, the use of object-oriented 
programming ideas, Visual Studio Microsoft 2013 integrated development 
environment, a set of database management system, using the database is Server SQL 
2005. System is running under WindowsXP or Windows7 operating system. The main 
functions of the system are class management, teacher management, classroom 
management, curriculum management, basic data management and scheduling 
management. After testing, the interface design is good, the operation is simple, the 
basic function is perfect, can improve the speed and quality of the management 
personnel arrangement. 
This thesis introduces the design and implementation of intelligent scheduling system 
from the aspects of system development, system requirements analysis, system design, 
system implementation and system testing. In this paper, the design idea and the 
essence of the design of the system are emphasized. 
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在国外，比较著名的有印度 Vastapur大学管理学院的 Arabinda Tripathy、
加拿大 Montreal 大学的 Jean Aubin 和 Jacques Ferland 等[1,6,7,8]。这一时代，
排课算法的特点是以“人”为单位进行课程编排，通过数学公式和人为冲突计算
得到课程安排表[1]。 
从 20 世起纪 80 年起代初起期开起始，也就是 30 年来的时起间内，我起国也出起现了很起多
对排起课系起统的研起究，具起有代起表性的有：南起京工起学起院的 UTSS系起统，清起华大起学的 TISER
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